were directed to station themselves on the left side
of thc platform in the \4’est Gallery, where M i s s
(;RACE GORUON
marshalled them in due order, and
gave them the necessary instructions.. At a quarter
to ten, the platform was cleared,themembers of
the Executive Committee went out to the staircase
to receive Her Royal Highness, and everyone else
crowded intothe \\’est tiallery.A
few minutes
later, the band struck up the National Anthem and
was present$
Princess CHRlsTIAN arrived,She
by Miss HOGG,the Head Sister of the Royal Naval
Nursing Service, on behalf of the Executive
Committee, with a beautiful bouquet, the Princess
~71CTORIA, who accompanied
her,
also being
presented with one by ru’urse NOBLE,of the Chelsea
Infirmary, on behalf of the Nurses. Baroness
VON EGLOFFSTEIXandColonel ELLIOTT
were in
attendance.

*

*

PASSING
up the \Vest Gallery, Her Royal Highness
and suite took their places upon the patform, and
each Nurse coming up, had her badge pinned upon
her dress by the Princess. This only lasted d few
minutes, after which Her Royal Highnesshada
number of London
and
Provillcial Hospital
lLlatrons presented to her. After walking round the
galleries and admiring some of the beautiful pictures
with which their walls are hung, and talking for a
while to Lady J E U N E , Lord and Lady HALSBURY,
Dr.and Mrs. BEDFORDFENWICK,Sir EDWARD
SIEVEKING, Mr. PICK, Dr. BEZLYT H O R N E , and
others,thePresident and her party went into the
Secretary’s room, where tea and coffee were served.

*

*

c
;
‘

the
Band
was a@n playing, the
Kefreshment tables were again 111 request, and a
number of’ distinpished medical men and other
guests were arriving, all of whom seemed to appr6
ciatetheuniqueappearanceofthe
gathering. Dr.
J O I I N \\‘IJ,LIASIS, I>r. DOUGLAS
lJo\vELId,
l’I<lmyi,l!x, Sir SPENCER ~ \ ~ J C L LProfessor
S,
LANKESTEK, and l m n y other notabilities, were to be
seen on every side. Andconsiderable alnusemellt
was felt by those who observed Sir RICHARD
WEBSTER talking to Mrs. BEDFORDFENWICK,
and
recalled the indictmentthat
Her Majesty’s late
Attorncy-General
had,
only ten days before,
brought against this well-known lady, that she had
bcen the chief mover in the g‘ agitation ” for Kegis.tration, which he was then “ instructed” to curse
by bell, book, andcandle.
I hopeSir l i l C H ~ ~ l r l ?
wcnt a\vay convincedthat
the Nurses were not
quite so wildly revolutionary as he then endeavoured
to prove them to be.
MEANWHII,E,

l‘UNlI1<.4i,S.--Enrth
to Earth Uurinls, Cremations and StntuarY.
For Iiighdnss \VOIUC, the LONUON
NBCI~OPOLIS
C O M I 188,
~ ~West,
.minstcr.bridge-road, and a, Lnrcaster-place, Strand.
TeIegraW’
‘l TeneLmtio,Lolidon.
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